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mm is miIiMlSTORM,
\\rBOLE NUMBER il5;86&

•;mee tingc and:Clay.:/CVard1has \u25a0 already/,had
se^ralvspeeches^^ckwn-^y^rd^ls/wannKi
|iiigpupfrapidly\u25a0? jirid*\u25a0': Monroe /."Ward 'jbasj&
quiet, /^butv^: earnest;/;/contest{t Jefferson;
Ward :has been more :quiet In;thJ3 can-^
vass /than in;anyiOther;in;many^years;

Richmond Primary Might pc

. to Viva Voce,
The Work Done by Viya Voce

Vote of the Senate,

belieycds,th"at^e^re^t|imust:l)eXthelu
llfUnff^dlth^leducatlo^ofjtheTpeoplevto]
a;pomi nt^hlchjv^iuld*put?thero7cih falplan&
farjabove ;f that jwhichi.is at /present

lpied./sHeSbelievedEthatiHhenvUh^yVlpied./sHeSbelievedEthatiHhenvUh^yVw i6ulcl:
:flnd:vas3oclation4;with"/ th?/:Unitedv;Statesi;
so 'profitable jva.nd/J'agreeable; ,that -^ they,

would/not. i'wantUo;^^ sever^^Tthe. relationship,^
and^tnatTpqsilblypTth^Jrelatioriship/inight
"continue/iperpetually.; _ FQ^RETIREJVIISKT, ,

- \
"'

OF CAPT. HOBSON

»n»V lh«> »South from •hcre.hhcl enmpafa-
Uvcly 1| tt\e. trouble, /an'<i/tn\ins;arrlving:
irom tlinsc"< soctions mriintJiiTivHl the sche-dule 'fairly -.veil. ;/ Jhc \u25a0 entire Vailfdsui'RltuaUoh is. firoatly; improved -to-night. ;'

v; -y BAYSITUATION'BETTKR^
"
:

XavipatJon on the Delaware'Viverand
bay between, hero :an<i the>aeaV was' only
Klightly iniorefexvd with";;/ Thick ice' has
greatly impelled the progress of vessels
during the hist week,.but. the situation
in this regard was reported to b-oErcaUy
Improved by the captains of ;the Phila-
delphia .city Ice-boats. .\u25a0

- ' . ' '
\u25a0• :

-\u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0• \u25a0-.' '
—

i' .\u25a0

* ;.*; .„'..„,^
x.vyiG.vi'ioN sToi»i»Ki>.

Presiderit Sends" 3lessa*Ke to the Sen-

; ate, and Mr..Gallinger Intro-
- :--.

-/dnce^aT^ninTForthwith. .

Democraiic MCoupM in the
II m i ii -'-

111/Uou Ul nulJldoulllaUfuoicjFg

Fiercest New York Hits Experi-
enced Since Blizzard of1888,;

BUT • IT--I&IEGAW TAX REPEAL SILL PASSES.
Ejery Vote Cast inFavor oflminfidlate

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' Vote.

fc Saunders- '\u25a0\u25a0: Motion/ps; Apparently

-": an AfterthongM.; ,
' - -

MR; 3IARX GUXST/is XOT OPPOSEO.I

So Far, at Least, as XQur Authorities
are Concerned./ /

"v
- . _ .' -»O"'-'

—
.'

" .~-~ . "'

THE •' COXSIMKKATJOX IS $5,006,00q.

DANISH WEST [INDIES OURSi

GAG RULE PtTT OUT OPJ CO>r»IISSI6?fi

Dcjnberatiu, Propoisition' to Amend

the Provision Affecting- the Civil

Ki^lils of. the I.tlimtlcrN Rejecicd-

Thls Country to Take Possession as
-

Soon as the RatJUcations are Ex-i

'changed. \u25a0

-
\u25a0-: '"-.-,; ;-. ;.'-..:\u25a0:-

EASTERN STATES SWEPT,

Heavy Fall of Snow and Sharp Gale
of Wind.

jrn.VVXJI. IS OKI3ATI.Y IMrEIJIiDj

O'rim^Tortntion «»f All Sorts lnior-

forort "With to a Serlonx Extent—

Mnrinc Ili>astcr of Importance

Jtcportcd
—

Xc> IjOss of I.lfeline 10 tlie

j-)j*itirlinm'e—The Storm in Virginia

(milHi<;lmioiid.

Erroncon.s Rei>ort That 31r." Clo-wes

Had Annqnnccil His. Candidacy—

•Sladison-Wnrd Democrats Meet To-

Xig-ht—Activity,in Jackson. Ward—

"." Mr./E." Harvey Spence's Candidacy.

.IVotes of liOcal'Politics.

nultimoro Honts Ilciiinl'ii'sat Their
. .OocJcm— <)y'r<terN Scarce. '..,

"'
%"

13ALT]MORE, MD., February 17.-The
Ice pack in. the .upper, part.of. Chesapeake
hay and the low.:r part;.of. the Patapsco
river has pracUca.lly. put a otbp. to /navi-gation at this point.-.\u25a0...•'None of the boats
of the regular lines plying.between this
city and points "on/.the 5 Chesapeake left
their docks hero to-day./ '-•] >

'

The oysu-r .schoojj^r, Sea Belle, "Captain
Sol. Russell, was off Sandy Point
on: Sunday. The: schooner-was from
Washington, and carried ;7K). bushels of
oysters. .• The captain \and .crew wer*o
rescued with some; difficulty. _
It was saidalong the wharfs to-daj'

that the oyster, supply was far below
tho demand, and that/many orders had
been refused because the dealers could
not deliver the goods. Few of the bi-
valves have- been brought in lately, and
tlie store in port is rapidly diminishing..

:
—*** —

:
T.\ XEW .IKItSEY.

BHir.7.nrd Kelt from One \u25a0 Knd of State
. to the Otl«er.

NEW YORK. Februnrjr'lT.—Advices re-
ceived from points in;New. Jersey, to-
night show that the "great blizzard has
been felt from Bergen county to Cape
May and from Atlantic City to Camden.
Th> latest advices are that during the
evening the. storm

-
abated considerably,

the snow having ceased 'to fall and the
w'nd having /decreased in velocity. ;

'As was natural, the brunt of the gale,

which approached
"
the dimensions of a

liurricane, was felt by the seacoast towns,

l>ut the interior cities and towns did not
rseapo. Travel by road was almost im-
possible; cities and villages not provided

tvilh large gangs of street-cleaners gave
Up tlie battle against the driving snow
early in the day; the- railroads were
enabled to vmove trains: only by the free
use of snow-plows, and street-car, .traffic
all over the State was stopped until the
sweeping-machines and plows cleared the
tracks, about, the middle of the afternoon.

By night the situation, was much im-
proved, and passenger traffic on all trunk

lines crossing the State were coming in
only thirty minutes late.

"
NI2AV KNCJ.AXIJ SWEPT.

\u0084 . '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0.-'\u25a0 - ' • . ,:;.; \ . \u25a0 ' -
'LUNENBURG \u25a0COURTHOUSE, -via

.BLACKSTONE.
':Va.,:;February :".17.—(Spe-

cial.)~Yesterday evening at 5-:o'clock,-

your cdrrespqridentt.werit into the Luneh-
burg jail to interview the :prisoners ;Syd-

-
ney Hambrick and Otway Epes, and 1while

\u25a0Interviewing -them, ..one of the jail/offi-

cials /rushed up-st'airsj and ".reported ;.that
Sylvanus stokes^ who was convicted/iast
•Friday,... February

'
14th, \u25a0of

-
criminaLv,as-.,

sault upon- Hilda .Weise,' was- lying-dead"
on '\u25a0-•'tho Moor of his^eell, in a^pooi of

blood. . -Your correspondent found Stokesf-
ri'ot in his blood." .but,, lying-on his bed!
He had/cut his; throat, and seemed dead;'
After - turning/ the •apparently .dead . man |

•over,, it was .discovered Jthat .he; was riot
'.dead. 'A fearful' gash had been made
across his:,throat, :but the jugular ;..vein

;was evidently, not /severed;. ras; he ..was
able •to swallow whiskey, which was :given

him in.' the -way,of restorative.'. :/AtT;this

writing^
"
on account v of the 'absence' of

the- doctor from the .village, it has/not
been- ascertained whether the" imprisoned;
man'ls fatally hurt or not. Since giving
him;the whiskey- he'*has somewhat, re-
covered," arid"lias been; able to state that

he cut his' throat with an:old tin ;horn.
\u25a0;no :dangbß' :!OF/uxching.:''

Your correspondent" arrived •\u25a0Saturday,

night at Blackstorie;\;fr6mv which place

he drove in a;buggy to. Lunenburg Court-
house.' a distance of; twenty-two miles,;

in a furious snowrstorm.. He found the
village wrapped in:snow,-and the'pris-

oriers in jail.:'The: fear of the 1j-nch-
ing -of -the prisoners; is confined to

-
the

people, of Richmond,? and thecitizens of
neighboring counties.-/; The ;people -of
Lunenburg:C6urthousß-have never for'a
moment -indulged; the- thought of any

such violation of law, and they, wish it

Iknown that 1 all the talk about
probability of a lynching: has been very,
displeasing -and mortifying to .them, .as
there is not a county in the State 'more
law-abiding, and there has never been

\u25a0a. lynching incthe* county, and -they feel

that-a" stain- has been put upon the coun-
'ty's' fair:"name 'by -.: all., this "groundless

'rumor.- '; ." .; \u25a0"-
• In regard .to' the/ prisoners, while there

is: some' evidence "against them; \ it is
not considered sufficiently strong ,to war-
rant

'
a ;.conviction: ...The • case against

them is, being' industriously Vworked; up

by
" several citizens, -..0f-, "clear,-.and;':;, cool

heads, who will-leave no stone unturned
.in- the. hunt for^further evidence.. It can

be stated almost-'.with: certainly that
•there/, will now- be no -lynching of.either
.of 'them.

-
..--':/;: \u25a0\u25a0•"

' :
\u25a0 •; '

I'rlnoner Stokes Cn<» llis Throat,and

Slay IJic—Xo "Daiiser of Lynch-
- ,

. ;; .'\u25a0,'* -injer «h/ Fanst CnscJ

ANOTHER SENSATION
ATLUNENBURG C. H

firstannual meeting"? /
of steel Corporation.

Two Hundred Dncks and Thirty

"°~r""'KeeNC "the TBay' East

Friday.
*

Ail-Acts ;of Board of Directors Ai>-

proveil, In'eliidii'fr Agreements

-^ -t^Witu >lo?^an.&'<^o.r- \u25a0:.„:.: \u25a0\u25a0 -/

ATmo niiiitkpioilUnder a Foot of AVet
Snow— Vo Disasters.

BOSTON. MASS.. February 17.—After
an unprecendented stretch of clear wea-
ther!, dating back to Candlemas day.

New England was blanketed to-day with
a foot of wet snow, and swept by a
northeast gait?. This onslaught of the
elements" impeded . traffic, and carried
down the telegraph and telephone wires,

so that many important points were
lost.

Fortunately there was not a large

amount of shipping off the coast, and

no marine disaster has been reported.

The storm center was directly over Bos-

ton at S o'clock to-night, with ...e unu-
sually low barometer of 25.78, which is.
nearly the record at this station.

The wind attained a velocity of forty-

four miles an hour this forenoon, and
at 8 o'clock the weather bureau^ reported

a M-mile-an-hour gale at Eastport.

/
'

WOUST IX 14 YEAKS.

WILLIAMSBRYAN
TO VISIT THE EAST.

NORFOLK, VA., Februarj'/ 17.—Mr.
.Charles Keidel, of Washington, 7 secretary
of theßack Bay Gunning Club, of which
ex-President. Grover -Cleveland is.now a
guest, returned to:Norfolk on his way
home from the .marshes to-day. He
stated that the Cleveland' party, consist-
ing of the jex-President, Dr. .Paul Van
Dyke, of Princeton; Mr. Ernest Gittings
and. Dr. Hartman, of Baltimore; Mr.
Joseph 'Seelinger, president of the club,
and expert rifle-shot Holladay, of NewYork,' killed 200 ducks and. 30, gee 3e on
Friday/and that Mr. Cleveland did more
than his share of/ the slaughter. The
weather is very rough "at the club, but
Ideal fdr :duck-shooting-, and the game
Is plentiful. Mr. Cleveland has Improved
a great deal since his arrival tiiere.

WASHINGTON., D." C.v February lj.-r
To-day, in- little more • than an hour's
time,- the Senate disposed^ of the treaty

with Denmark, ceding" :to the United
States,., for a consideration of ?5,000,000,

the islands of*St. Thomas,. St." John,. and

St. Croix, composing the. gnaup of An-

tilles known as the Danish: West. lndies,

and lying just east of Porto; Rico; and

thus, so far as'this country is concerned,

consummated; a. transaction which has

been under consideration since /the ad-

ministration of President Lincoln. ,;.\u25a0\u25a0;
'

The. treaty and the report upon it were

read at length, and more or less discus-

sion of the proposition- was indulgecl.in.

Senatoi as chairman . of the

Committee on Foreign Relations, ;made

a speech explaining; the -^advantages of
the "acquisition of the islands, /and^. Sen-

ators' Bacon and McLaurin, of Missis-
sippi,

'
made brief remarks, saying that,

while they could, not -endorse all; the.
provisions of the ;agreement, they would
place no obstacles" in the way of ;ratifi-

cation. .; ..; \u0084 : /
Senator Bacon moved /to, amend the

treaty by striking out "the secdnd ;para-
graph of Article 111. of the treaty,'read-

ing as follows: "The civil fights /and
the- political status ofT the inhabitants
of the islands shall be/determined by

the Congress, subject- to the stipulations

contained in the present oonvejition."
BELIEVES INMONROE DOCTRINE.
He

- based, his opposition to -this pro-
vision, on the general ground that the

legislation should extend to the' islands
when they become .a.part of"the United
States. He, however, said that the:fail-

ure to accept the amendment would not
prevent his' voting for. the treaty, for he

believed in the Monroe, doctrine. . TJmler
that doctrine this country could not.per-

mit any European Power to acquire the
islands, and we could not in fairness
take this position and , then;ourselves
refuse: to -buy vr^;hen~ they are -for

sale. The amendment was rejected, with-
out-division.; : . ;

Senator. Cullom said the- provision af-
fecting the civil l-ights of the inhabit-
ants was similar to the

:
provision. on the

same subject; in the Spanish, treaty, con-
cerning Porto Rico.

Senator Cullom "said that in taking the
islands the United States would 'assume;
no burden of debt, as, by the; terms .of
the agreement, all claims held by..Den-
mark against the insular .treasury would

be cancelled. •

AYE TAKE POSSESSION, PROMPTLY.
Senator Cullom explained, that .under

the terms of the treaty the United States
would take possession of the'.lslands _as
soon as ratifications could be exchanged,

and said that it would/not be- neces-
sary to .delay that

'
act until the appro"-'

priation of money to pay for them could;

be made. .
Senator Cullom's motion to ratify was

then adopted by a viva-voce. vote. /

Dcmocrat)i,' Led hy Mr. Hay. ProteVc -
\u25a0::

:; . '':;...'...-:-_:;•-. ;v;:/;>- ..'\u25a0 V\u25a0 • .^-.-':
'•';.T---;;-.-;

ABalnst It.and nichard»on, of Ten*/»
nes.iee, Cuts the Gronnd frbm/Cnde»>:

I*—.\u25a0 Permanent Censns :':Bnireaa Blll<

Passes the Senmfe-Cotton Statlitlc^S
'Amendment. Adopted. ;/ ;A' *

WASHINGTON, .D.'C.,'" February ilT.—
The unexpected happened in the House A^
to-day/when the Ibitl;to repeal the war-
revenue taxes ..was passed unanimously >

without a word of .debate. This action
was the outcome of.a challenge thrown :
down by Mr: Richardsori, of Tennessee,^
the majority l&def;after the\adoptloh by
by .a strict

;y.party jyqte; of :d spoeJaJ
order for ;the \u25a0 consideration of: the
bill.

-
which permitted \u25a0'< "debate upon

it until \u25a0iO'clock to-morrow. .afternoon.
but cutoff.all opportunity/ to offer arnen<l-
ments except "such as had 'been ngreec .
Iupon by the Ways and Means Committve^
The adoption of the rule had been pre- 2
ceded by" a stormy:debate, in the courst
of which, theDemocrats protested against /
the application of the- ••gag," which Mr.Hay, of Virginia, zcharged was meant U :
prevent a free expression not only!byfth»
Democrats,; but by/-some of the RepublK/.
cans, attention being directed especially- tt,

ward Mr.. Babcock. of Wisconsin, thf
father of the .bill "to amend thd sto.tschedule- of/the present tariff U-iw.', Svhet •
the rule ;was adopted-by a "vote ofIZS'U^

120—Mr. Richardson, to emphasize
fact that debate onUhe. bill could accbm- .
plish nothing. 'arid that, d'ellbenttion upor. \u25a0

it would be;. fruitless, 'unanimoui^
consent that ;the bill be;placed upon Ita f.passage. Not an objection was voiced

'

and the vote was forthwith 7 taken.
-

Every Vote; /there being 278 in all. wai :
cast In the afOrrnative. / '. • .-T"

Mr. Dalzell/of Pennsj-Ivanla. from theCommittee on Rules, preseiited the sp'^
cial order agreed upon /by that commit :

tee. , Mr. Dalzell explained :the . effect o;
tho rule. This measure,' lie said. wa« Ipresented to. redeem a/pledge made >^hen >
the war-revenue taxes -were imposed that

-
when the-necessity. for {hemcceased'ther
"\u25a0'^.yy >beJrejealej.U~i--- --^-\u0084

-
.-,_.:;;\u25a0. .-~.:

At the conclusion/of-; his vbrief
'
state-

ment, Mr. Dalzell .yielded \ thirty minuted
to Mr. Underwood, ;of Valso :

of
"

the Committee on Rules.. ? ,' 7
\u25a0

-
; ;P.ROTEST aUvINST OAGRUJLR

""
The Alabama member protested "against

the adoption of the rule, not, he saidcause it Provided: for; consideration of Ja ;
bill to reduce, tjuxatiori. -

but .because :itprevented individual members from
-
nslns'their own judgment:or carrying out % thewishes of their constituents* as to what'portion of the excessive' taxes should be

-
repealed.

' "
;..

-\u25a0; Mr. Underwood said he •did not thinka general tariff revision 3hould :be marlf
because such a- revision, whether':-g66'A'-;-
or.bad.. would unsettle present conditions ;and might.lead to disorder. JH© 'thought ;
that the proper method of reductng- dutlet»~at this tlm& would be through reciprocity ;
agreements made in pursuance of-con-gressional enactment, and sent . to J th<» \u25a0?
clerk's desk- nnd had read an.am'endm<>rit •

(COXCLIDED OX PAGE S.)GOV. TAFTS IDEA
FOR PHILIPPINES.

STOHII HAGKI) SUNDAY.

Sii«»>v-nrin.s from Six to Fifteen lrect
"

Weep.
NEW YORK. February 17.—The eastern

part of New York State, from this. city

to the Canadian border, was swept to-
day by a blizzard such as has not been
experienced for fourteen years. Up to
midnight reports showed that sixteen

counties in the eastern part of the State

had received in full force the effects of

the gale, and the accompanying fall of

snow.
There is a samene.ss about the ..reports

from the up State towns., anywhere
from four to eighteen inches of- snow,

wind blowing, at hurricane rate, drifts
from six to, in one instance, fifteen

feet deep, are among the features, while

there is iteration and reiteration of de-
layed trains impeded or wholly. aban-

doned trolley service,, and amuassable
country roads.

'
V

The latest reports indicate that the

worst is over, for The wind; is abating,

and in many places the snow has ceased
falling.

AVill Me in Ohio Sunday."anil Later
-Will Co to.Vcw York- Dls-

cusniniif Party I'lun*.
A analifie«l Soffrnyre, With Gradual

•'Growtli inJPopular Goycrnmcnt

and Promise of (liuisl-ln-

?depeutlenee. ,

COLUitBUS, 6., February 17.— W. J.
Bryan will be in,Columbus next Sunday
as the -guest of Colonel James Kiibourne,
who was candidate for Governor on the
Democratic ticket/last fall., While rierj
Air. .Bryan will confer' with .Colonel Kil-
bourne arid other Democratic leaders re-
garding the. political situation in Ohio,
"and plans will be made for the future
organization- and work of.the party. On
Monday _Mr. Bryan willgo to New -York,
whew he is'to have a. similar conference
with Democratic leaders of that State.

.MiGKO MINSTREL. I/TXCHED. ,

\u25a0NEW' YORK ".February . 17.—The
'
'first

annual meetinir of the United States Steel

Corporation was held to-day.in Hoboken.
N. J.'V The a-nnual report, made public

several, weeks ago, was presented. The

by-laws, as 'amended, were approved, in-

cludins. the change in, 'the date of the

"annual .meeting to April Ist, and the
date" of the •beginmrig' of the fiscal year,

to January" Ist, to correspond with -the,

calendar year. Airactst of the Board, of;
Directors, the Executive Committee, and^
Finance Committee, /since the organiza-

tion of the company,-, in. February, 1901.
were ratified, including the agreements

entered into with J. P.,Morgan & Co.,

syndicate managers, on March 1, .and
April 1901, and January .?,, 1902, the last
lyeing an agreement of final settlement

and release. <\u25a0\u25a0 \\. •"'-
The followingdirectors^of Class 1, whose

terms expire to-day, were rerelected:
Marshall Field. Daniel G. R'eid, John D.
Rockefeller, Jr., Alfred Clifford, William

B. Dodge, Nathaniel Thayer, Abram S.

Hewitt, and Clement/A. Griscom. .
The election of the directors of .the

otlier two classes was ratified, as fol-

• Class -2, for two years ending 11. 1903:
Francis H. Peabody, Charles Steele, Wil-
liam H Mjoore, Norman ;B. Ream, Poter
A. B. Widener, James H.? Reed, -"Henry

C Frick, and William Edenborn;
'

CTass 3 for three years .s ending in 1901:

J Pierpont Morgan, John D. Rockefeller,
Henry H. Rogers, Charles .:M.i.Schwab,

Elbert H. Gary. George W. Perkins, Ed-

mund C. Converse, and Percival. Roberts,

Mr.
'
; '\u25a0';\u25a0'\u25a0' "" '

;." \u25a0'
;-

.', :-
When the meeting opened, it was; an-

nounced that holders of 76 per. c-ent.of the
stock were present, either in person or
by proxy.; Judge Gary: presided, at the
meeting. \u25a0

- .
The only incident not down, on, the pro-

gramme wrs the request of a man named
Strauss, who had .proxies for J.rLV Koh-
ler holder of ten shares of.\ common
stock, to take copies /of jhe three agrfc^-

ments with J. P; Morgan &Co., syndi-

cate managers. , That was granted'him;
j'ud"f» Gary "remarking that all the books
and; documents of the. company .were th'jn

on the table for. the inspection of stock-
holders. . - '-• '

\u25a0"-\u25a0*.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 • Haokley l'iannx, ...\u25a0..--'

are, .and .have been, 'popular/ for /maiiy
years. They /are/well-known^; high-grade.'
and are endorsed by 'thouVarids of «ser»
In Richmond and •throughout 7"Virginia.

/CHASE-HACKLEX-PrANO C0.,/ V'
. ' "Sftl/east Broad ,street \

.\u25a0.\u25a0.' The/ Best Known Trutle-MnrU
in the world 13 the "A" and the '£a<zi?i
that was adopted years ago by ;"the All-
heiiser-Busch Brewing /Association, • St.
Louis. U. S. :a;. :and ..«usied.' by them on
millions ,of;.bottles of beer, Iwhfch have
entered ;everj'/ section;of the globe."iThb«
trade-mark i.s the symbol of-purity an<l
perfection In;brewing, and its presence
on a bottle insures the-'coritents to he of
the. highest/ standard.

—
Orders : promptly

filled by.Joseph \u25a0\u25a0 Stunipff,-ManaKPr An-
heuser-Busch Branch; "Rlchmoritl. Va.

We Know anrt/Yott Know.... To meet tho growing demand and. con-sumption, prompted by generalappreoi.'i-
tion of high/(quality.:Moet & Chandori
Champagne, Imported, M2.J32 bottlejt I»i
l£ol in* excess of the -year -1000. grp.ator
than ICO pcr -cent, of the combined Tiny
crease of all the other Champagnej, Im-
ported. Jroet &.;Chandon White Spat:
Dry, Delicate, and Delicious.

XOW- AT.EXANDKIA WANTS IT.

\"i:W YOKlv, February 37.—New York
r!ry has borne the brunt of the fiercest

r-r.'-'-iv-Ptorm. that has struck this section

of the country since the great blizzard of

JSSS. Beginning soon after midnight, the
ptorm increased rapidlyuntil by daybreak

liie whole city was completely snowed
under. The rising force of the gale,

/'iled the snow in great drifts, that for
s. time almost suspended traffic, except in
the main thoroughfares.; where the car
tracks were only kfjpt open by the con-
otaut tJi=e of\u25a0 snow-ploughs and sweepers.

Commcnlcation between Manhattan and
Brooklyn was subject to long delay. The
jerry-hoats with difficulty made trips
iicmss the ice-choked rivers, and the'
work of tug-boats, lifihters, and shipping
cenerally was almost at a standstill. So'
heavy was the snowfall that the loading

of vessels' "was stopped, it being impossi-

ble , to keep the hatches open.
Two steamers, which arrived during

the night, struggled as far as qcarantine,

where they came to anchor. Several
Ft earners are supposed to be off Sandy
Hook, waiting for the storm to abate
before attempting to enter the port.

WORST OF SNOW-FALL OVER.
To-night, the local weather bureau re-

3>orts tliat the worst of the snow-fall,

\u25a0which began to abate in the afternoon,
Js probably over. -. The fall up to 3
o'clock this afternoon was 93-10 ir.ches.
This afternoon, hurricane warnings were
Jioisted at Sandy Hook and New York,

arid many, vessels are detained in port.
There was considerable delay in the ar-

rival of .tho mails. The local deliv-
rries of mail were hampered by the
difficulty of driving the wagons through

the snow-oncumbered streets^ All mail
Forvic- between this city and point son
J»ns Island was practically suspended.

CONGESTION' OF TRAFFIC.
• The congestion of the- traffic on the
Manhattan street-car lines was severe
during the morning, when many of the
avenues were blocked with long lines

of stalled cars.
'

On Broadway, wheel

traffic was confined to the narrow lanes
•between high snow hills, and along these

oabs. trucks, and cars crawled at a.
pnail's pace. From other thoroughfares,

!ruck traffic disappeared almost «"nt!rely...

In the shopping district, the blockade
*xas so Complete that several of the great
m-pnrtment stores closed at 4 o'clock.

F..ur thousand men were set to work to

olear'-the streets ot Manhattan early in

the afternoon. Of"these half were en-
»ra£rod in opening cross-walks, while 2,000

/nen and 300 trucks were employed to

irork all night clearing the main streets.

On the elevated linos there was con-
siderable delay in the early hours, but

tiv the evening rush hours, all trains
were running on time, although enor-
mously over-crowded, owing to the biock-
lng on the surface lines.

BROOKLYN BRIDGE CRUSH.
Brooklyn bridge was kept clear of the

t-now by the time the storm began, but

both the elevated and trolley cars were
crowded, to their utmost capacity, al-
though many thousands of Brooklynites

'referred the. perilous passage of the.
f.-rrles to being in the crush on the
ln-ldge.

Throughout Brooklyn the blockade was
oven more general than in Manhattan,

nnd little progress was made by the
S;roet-Cleaning Department, beyond open-

Ins cross-walks on the principal streets.
Tearing the day not over CO per cent, of

the cars of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit
-ystem were in operation, and. thousands
wire compelled to make their way on
foot to the ferries.

Staten Islanders suffered, more than

iho residents of anyof the boroughs of

Greater New York. The boats were all
imifh behind time, and no effort was
•made to keep schedule time, the main

trouble being due to the gre3t masses
vf ico packed in the slips at.Su George.

THAN GREAT BLIZZARD.
The island, itself was completely snow-•fl under, and the movement ot" trolleys

or trains was brought to a halt. The

«onditions of traffic were in every ro-
t-r-ect worse than in \ the groat blizzard

\u25a0
- ViKurouN Kabblnjc..-.\u25a0\u25a0, ;\-

with Dixie Nerve and -Bone Linirrierit
will cure Rheumatism, EnlarKet! Joints,*
Pains, /Strains/ and Sprain3 .: Large bo»-
tIer25~?cerits?/;T. \u25a0

:/- ,, -_ . / /;.

Clinne IJrox.^(*lano!«—Hackley Piano*;

Owing to Vlarge shiprnerit of new stock
\u25a0from. our/factory;prices/on 'Tall[slightly--!
used Pianos ;In;our store willbe made 'ex^'j
tremely :;low:for.. the :next jtenI«Jaya.~ Don*ti
fall:to call;arid^see /th<?;;;bargainsJ

-
""""•'•.

CHASR-nACKI^EY. PTANO'CO..
:

*
6(»*ea3t Broad street.

'

He Had FireU liiiU.HeriiniiiatelyInto
1111 Aadienee. .

. ST. LOUIS, MO., February 17.—A spe-
cial to the,. Post-Dispatch irom New
Madrid, Mo., says: :A mob of;masked men
overpowered the jailer and took a negro;
Louis Wright, a sliort distance from town
last 'riight,; and hanged"him." Richard &
Pringles' ;negro gave an"., eriterr
tainment here Saturday night,when lan
altercation -arose between one .of the
musicians' and v some ;•persons -in the
audience. "The whites, made,; an onslaught
011 the musicians, and/one of, the negroes
on the btage. began to shoot./ Several per-
sons" in the audience were- hit, but no
one was; seriously, hurt. •"-':; \u25a0- "-
• The negroes ran out the back way to
their -private car,;which "was; soon sur-
rounded by armed men,1but no violence*
was done, owing;to the-airival of ith^
town marshal. All-the, negroes were put
ln.jaJl, and in the. preliminary examiria-;
tion, the name of the /one who /did.the
shooting ; was ;discovered. / He

"
.was

lynched, and? the -others \u25a0will *be released.'
Several of the;prisoners= were badly beatni;

brooks \x yinGrsixy: tn Grip fonsh Curen.

with Drl Da;yid'3:C6ushySyrup;/Bestjba
earth.
tion;Bronchitls.^aridaH Throat and/Lun?:Troubles^;^3^ceritsTariywhere v

Desires to Be 3lu«le Seat; of James-

town Tercentenary.

ALEXANDRIA. VA.; February. 17.—

(Special )—A mass-meeting was held/ in

the Opera-House to-night for.the. purpose

of taking steps to have Alexandria made

the Seat of theTercentennial of the land-
ing-"of the English, at 'Jamestown. <

Itwas called to order by Mr. K.-Kem-
per, arid Mayor George Ij. Simpson' pre-

sided.,'
- -' /;"\u25a0\u25a0'.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -'\u25a0/

"
\u25a0;\u25a0••;\u25a0

'•\u25a0' Resolutions endorsing the j"movement
were iunaniriiously adopted, and. an; ExT

ecu'tive. Committee was appointed to have
chargeof the plans. :. ;.:\u25a0\u25a0.

\u25a0 This committee; consisted of -prominent

citizens
'from:'this ;city, Fairfax; and

Alexandria counties., '. •. _ ;- /-\u25a0"./\u25a0 sick -Heu«l««Ue..'Care«l. ;l;l

with Dr. David's >?l.£veri:Plllß. -Best on /
earth :for/Con3tlpatk>n;'';Bniou»rie«s; :|Dy«gg
ip^psia;iarid ?all {Storiiach fand iJArer-TTrou-/-
bJea;!2s icents a/ box .5 everywhere. ;
".:.OWENS &^ MINOR DRUG CO.

VINKTKKXIXOIIKSAT KAI.KIGM.

lliehiiioml iv tlie*«ras,> of a Small-

Sis-.oil Uliy.znTd.
Richmond, was touched up by a bliz-

zard Sunday night. For a time it looked
a<= if the city was going to -be snowed
under, for the white, .storm raged from

the" early evening hour until past mid-
nlßln", driving the iieecy flakes into door-
ways window sills, and. every: exposed

niche and cranny. But it was on y
transitory, for yesterday broke fairly

clear and the. sun's rays 'struggling

through the-clouds partly undid the work

of the night before.
-

The weatlu-r man says there will-,be:
no snow to-night in Richmond, but colder
weather will be upon us to-day Those

who recalled, the blizzard of 'M. the date
of which almost coincided with that of

Sunday's storm, feared "that history

would" repeat .itself meterologicaHy r and
chronologically, but this storm was in a

hurry paving merely formal calls, just

long' enough to leave, its card. It swept

from the gentle palms of Florida to the

rock\- const of Maine; and is probably

now in the- deep bosom of the ocean

ur ed dissipated, and disintegrated by

th"te»id temper of the Gulf -.stream.

The t egraph. railroad, and street-car.

coriSm cV have not reported any senous
n erruption of theirbusiness Ihe shovel

l.ri"Md<> W. lit to work With a WlUMfe;

Jrdav morning, stimulated
'
.possibly . by

a trea from the Chief
:of Police, tfiat

he won d really enforce the, pavement-

cleaning ordinance, which, during the last

snow, seemed, to have been forgotten.

The Richmond. Fredericksburgand^o-
tonric -oi.ort'ed its north-bound trains

S to: schedule, last night, but the
storm in Pennsylvania threw the south-
bmmd schedule, somewhat awry. .

No damage of a rise. in the; river is an-

ticipated. It,takes a heap of snow to

make a bucket of water.- One good,

steady; twenty-four hour spring rain can;

do more to get the James river out .of
its banks than the deepest snow. that has

over fallen in the =.State. The, fall ;ot.
Sunday night was about seven inches,

and. as the thaw "is likely:to be gradual,
thy soil will absorb the greater portion

of the melting snow. , . .
Chief-of-Police Howard issued orders to

the police of the three districts, who
went on d.uty yesterday/ at 1.1?. M.. to
report all owners :or,, occupants of dwell-
ings or business hou,">es .w^jere the- walks
were, not cleaned .of snow. Thjß time-

limit In which the cleaning must be
done *Is about twelve hours, and the
penalty for failing to comply' with the

law is a fine of not less than $1, nor more
than'SKK /

'
.\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/ / \u0084'/•'

Fatlier of .Man ..'Slarileretl -In evv'

York- "Worked ;o'iir- Dispateh.
'

The .parents of yoting,Walter Brooks. .
who was. found /dead-. In;the; Glen-Island
HotelltNew Yorkioh'F/iday night, with^a;
bullet :In/the >back of;his head, supposed i
to have/been fired /by/his
Florence Burhs.^briefiy'; mentioned in 'the"
press

'
dispatches >:Surida y, and ;which haa :

taken" up'corislderable space in -the New;
York.papers/.'are'/natives :of/;Petersburg^
where ;the/victim! was born./and. his :father 5

formerly ;'/ resided .: in /this /city/;arid "/was;
ejriployedas7 a /compositor on the ;Dis-:
p'atch:./, Later ;h;he \u25a0'< drifted;;td/Newc York,\u25a0

found similar/employment,/ arid isjitpre=;-;
erit/aasistant fqreinan/qfjthe -New "York:
:Journal.^ sßrookß.s ßrookß.i Sr.-, *\u25a0_ is s remeiribered -\u25a0 byj
those" who were \u25a0_ aiabclated jwith:him

"
Jher«

as
;a fgerilal; whole-aouled ]gentleman.

' <\

Buy Haekley Vittno*.
They ara th«;most;popular Pianos sold,"

o'rid:the "^lniinens*,sate ;of;them";is scon-"scon-"
vlnclns proof of ,their worth oh<• rcual-
cat value.

CIfASE-HACKLBT PIANO CO..
WC ea^t Broad MryM

— An. interesting; question .was-raised last
night concerning/the coming Deiriocratic
primarj'.for the; nomination of candidates
for ;municipal offices. It. was whether
of not that primary would be viva-voce or
by ballot.

*
.

" '

/ ;

.The State; Democratic Committee
recently /adopted, and -/caiisvd to be
promulgated ;a general plan of pri-
mary, which is .mandatory as vto
all such party,; elections for the choice
of nominees for State -or Federal-offi-
cials. ItIs made optional with/the local
city or county committee whether or not
primary elections .for ithe nominationiof
city or county officials shall .be had, but
in,the event that a primary is determined
upon in such a case? it is clear fro"in the
party plan- that it .must, be under the
rules provided by the State Committee of
the'party— that is to say, itmust be viva-
voce. There is one exception, however,

and that exception is all that insures that
this. primary willnot fe a viva-voce one.
•' When the City:Committee last .week had
fixed" the date of the' primary, and just

as- the committee was about to rise, Mr.:
Clyde. W. .Saunders'.moved;; that the pri-i
mary/be aMegalized one. and the motion^
prevailed, without opposition. The action
jof the committee In adopting that motion,;

whether intended to. have thajf effect or
not, insures a primary under the statu-
tory law made: and provided-for the city,

of Ridhmond. Jind^that law requires that
;the'electiori' be/by, secret ballot.. 'Statur
;_tory/law;is superior ;to. any:mere behest
|of/ the party,' even though it isa party
primary. '."\u25a0_
,'.There \u25a0Ican vbe little doubt, therefore,"
that the primary provided for;April10th
.tvill.beby secret ballot. But;for the'speci-'
fie proviso/ mad'd In;the resolution of' Mr.
Saunders, which was; apparently an after-;
.thought, the prospective primary -would,
under" party law,/have to be held. under
the viya-voce" rule. ;As it is. the sug-
ge'stioriVcauaed: quite-a- flurry-amorig localIi
politicians last night..,. -; -,

Frorii a/ careful reading of the partj*
plan,of primary,^ it-is; aparent that-it spe-.
cifically provides' in', the very:

outset -in
stating the. general ,features of;the plan
that "all voting shall b*e under what Is
known ad the viva-voce system." Here- :
after, all primaries/ in this city ..by the
Democratic party must;be under the rules
of theiparty. unless it be; specified" that
_^he primary is to be a.legalized one. /

\u25a0'Xot Opposing: .Mr. Giinst. \-

.•Mr. E. H. Clowes stated~posltively.yes-
terday that, he was not.and would not

lb^ a carid.ida'te for the Board of Alder-men for Monroe "Ward, and that the.pub-
lished statement ,to that effect, was an :

.Vjrror. "I would not 'be a candidate

.'under any. circumstances." he said. "I
had.thcV pleasure of' signing- the call ask-

| ing Mr. Marx Gunst to be" a candidate,
and; Iregard him as one of th» best
representatives the

'city/, has :ever had.
It seems to be the unanimous" desire to

have^Mr. Gunst represent Monroe Ward
as a recognition .of the faithful service

.he has rendered the city."
Mr.;Clowes stated that he had not de-

cided yet whether or not he will be a
candidate for the Common Council.

Mailison-AVnril Democrats.
A great deal of interest is being mani.

:fested in to-night's meeting of Madison :
i/Ward Democrats at Sanger Hall, at
'which the; committee recently appointed
to" suggest; the names of suitable can- ;
flidates for the Council and the Board of
Aldermen will make" their 'report. The"

..meeting will be. had at :S o'clock in the-
capacious Sanger Hall, which was se-

.cured in order, to accommodate the large
\u25a0crowd it is almost certain willbe 'in at«
tend-ance. The committee corisists-of Col-

ionel>G. Percy Hawes, chairman, and.
Captain Cunningham Hall. Messrs. D. O. '\u25a0
Davis, William Ll- "White, Morton B.
Rosenbaum, :Thomas P. Campbell, and
Colonel "W. P.:Smith.

.":-•\u25a0/\u25a0.• The I'en and Pencil Clnli.
;-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' The Pen and !Pencil Club, ;which em-
braces among its membership some of the
best "known citizens of Jackson' "Ward,
will hold a special meeting ;at the club-
rooms to-morrow- evening at 8:30 o'clock,
for' the. purpose- of discussing the ad-
visability "of selecting candidates for the
coming primary, for the Board of Aider-
men and Common Council.: All voters-
iof the ward areinvited to be present, and
there is a,.promise. that . there .will be
some good speakers, on hand...

Brief I'oliticnl Kivtes.
Friends of Mr. Maurice. Saloimonsky are

Urging- him to announce his candidacy
for the Common/ Council, from
Ward;/ .Mr." Salomonsky is well known
in the 'business world, and" in.: the esti-

.mation .of his ,friends would make" a
good' councilman. "\u25a0/-

"'

:'\u25a0-'. The .latest aspirant for; the Common
Council from Monroe Ward is MrV>E.
Harvie Spence, who is distributing cards

his candida.cy.>.Orie' of the-
members of the Council from the ward
Is :out ;,'for the~Board,'-:and" there Is Ca

-pretty fight-on 4 for the vacancy,-/ with' at
least three participants at this time.

i;,The> latest turn in,the local campaign
is •'\u25a0 said \u25a0to "be

-
a /movement :among -the;

candidates for -municipal •\u25a0; offices tor-niake-'
;no efforts \u25a0in

'
the» canvass vuritil.one month

:before \ the primary, :that is;to \u25a0 say/ March
lOtli/ ;This, of 'course;;applies to the can-
didates

'for:the salaried :offices,' but even
granted \u25a0' that .-. there -were.Buch-an

-
agree-

\u25a0men
-
it;is hardly/apt to. be -;carried ;out.

Certalnly'the .agreement/isTTiot; likely,to
Ibe; acquiesced: infby "all the^candidates.
"and.if any/refuse to comeVln the' agree-.
itrient; will"fail.

' •

»r: Mayor Taylor inHniatedbefore the corn-"
riiittee fixed the date of the; primary^ that:
he would get into//the"),thick>of nhe ,fra>^

:as
-
sobn^ as 'that was

'
done. ;-Thus ;far.rThe

has, "i'riot'-f outlined Jhis^plan^of ? campaign ;-.
jhqweyer.'vThe; Mayor: will/be ;-|_inylted||tp',
<open ihis /canvass "\u25a0at] the/weeklyTsoifee fof:
IspechimaklngZ at Donohue fs Hall? Thura-
;day>;riight "under -/the/auspices: of-the?FTil- ;
ton-Democratic Club, but he has motr not
'signified

- his^lntentlons/yeL '

"
'Outside of Fulton very little active it-

-terestt has -been/ ni'ariifeste^-Sin^ tte]?cairif;
rpaign- yet.^so "far'as /the "east ern/ section;

iqt the "city;is •coricerried^;- Madison iWard
IwiU^iimP/into^the rficht with/t^-rilßht's

\u25a0,_ ; Â9HIXGrTON,vD. C,";February 17:-^
The President-to-day sent to Hhe-- Seriate'
a message \u25a0recommending' the..retirement
of:Xaval Constructor Richmond P. Hob-:
son, and' in/accordance^ iwith. this recom-
mendation Senator, Gailinger immediately"
introduced ;a:bill for Mr. Hob-
son's transfer to.the Vretired .list. In his
message; *the;President gives as his.rea- /son the trouble ;that;Mr.;Hobsonhas;had \since;l9CC withjhis-eyes, .and recites" the ";
history^of that "-;trouble: It;appears that
in June, 1S0O; heVwas: admitted to "the
\u25a0Naval v Hospital at/ Japan,
whe,ri,; accordingr/'to' the records, he suf-
fered from /"weakness of the eyes and
.retinitis;. which^iiulrmities, it is;stated,
had .been contracted /while on duty./in
repairing ship at Hongkong. In.January,
1902, he was examined by.a retiring board, ;

which decided; that hlsHncapacity was not
such as to justify^fe&rement. '.-'-•

TROUBLE WITH THE CAPTAIN'S-;.: ETESJi;.'^ .\u25a0 \u25a0;:.\u25a0../'.
'
/The .President's message concludes as
follows: "Without suggesting that any
injustice has .been ..done/ by this" finding,.
and while in effect proriouncirig.it correct,
Mr.Hobson .states,- Jn."a.letter addressed
to the Secretary/of, the/ Navy. February
5. . ISO2. that 'the duty required In the
construction, corps, in connection with
plans ;and vblue-r prints, and In /connection
with inspection ad "supervision in theglare
at ship-yaijds and navy-yards, . requires
just the "kind of use of ;the eyes that
is painful and injurious, and would tend
to thwart their recovery; that the condi-
tion of his eyes; has improved since his;
return to the United /States, while' on
special d-uty not. in the usual line Lof
work of the construction corps, but that
under these favorable conditions the.irrl-:
tation. and sensitiveness' continue, .mcl,
show that' he. 'should not undertake work
that taxes .'the eyes In the future.' He
accordingly asks special legislation autho-
rizing his retirement, as for disabilities
incurred in/the iline of duty./ This request
Is approved :by '

the chief constructor, andby the Secretary of the Navy. •

FOR SINKING:THE MER.RIMAC.-;.-;; "In consideration/ of 'the foregoing, but
especially of the gallant service rendered

\u25a0by Mr. Hobson 'in! the sinking of tho
Merrimac "in the harbor of Santiago dii-

•ririg the recent- war with/ Spain.Irecom-
mend the enactment of a suitable measure
for his relief."..

The bill introduced by Senator Gallinger
authorizes the "President "to transfer to
the retired list of the" navy, as for disa-
bilities incurred .in the. line of 'duty.
Naval Constructor Richmond P. Hobson,
United States/ navy, at;.tne/ rate of pay
provided by section, 15SS of the Revised
Statutes in the.;case" of officers retired
on. account of iricapacity" resulting .from
long and faithful service."

THE CLEVELAND PARTY ;

! HAVIRG GREAT SPORT.

To Cart- :i Cold «>» •''>»•" Il"«".'

take' laxative ißroxnoy- Quinine; tablets.
\u25a0AH rdniggiatalr elliihd the':money /If;it faiis
to cure. i::'£\V.fGrove'a^sigTiaturec^ i{oa:
each box. Tweuty-live cents.

The t'hrnomvual ImportjitlOMtii^^

ItlpnS cf |r«<scir«||otjM
ft^laTaplendl*-^
Jaince-of hljjhf.it*ta-r.Jard. ~~V&i?::i£

WASHINGTON, D. C:,_ February 17.—

Governor Taft, in his -testimony before

the Senate Committee. on:the Philippines,
to-day, stated- more succinctly- than

has heretofore done his "'theory— which Is,

he said," also the theory of the Philippine

Commission— as to.what; Congress should

do in the way of supplying the Philippine

people with a form of government". His

plan is, first, to give the • people', sl\quali-

fied suffrage; with gradual growth in

popular government, which should be en-
larged through education in the English

language, and' in American institutions;

second to' institute within; a reasonable

short time a local
-legislature,-- to consist

of two bodies, one to be 'chosen by vote

and the other to be appointive; and;third,

to permit the islands to send two or

three representatives' to Washington. ,::

In replying to' questions, Governor- Taft

said he agreed withGeneral Funston that
the establishment of apopular assemblage

would give opportunity to demagogues

to-stir lip the people, but tliat:he did
not include in this designation all persons

-vvho are. opposed .to;. American control.
There are. he said, mam'men.in the

islands who conscientiously 'oppose (the

domination- of "the United- States. To
grant independence," would, he thought,

have the effect' of/consigning :the 90 per

cent of uneducated, people; in"the, islands
to the same servile position they held 'un-
der Spanish, rule.; He thought there should
be'" a declaration on the part of;the

'
United

States of "its intention to/hold; the Mslands
indefinitely,: with the understanding ;that

when
-
they are suitable for such, a condi-.

tion they rriajvbe. -given" a.,quasi-lndepen-
flence. Such/a,: pronouncement, by this
country .would be [welcomed by many and

would much/good:./. ; ;<. '. / .
DIFFERENT FROM .OTHER MAL.AYS..Replying, to Sena tor -Rawlins, Governor
Taft advanced the^ idea that/ on .account
of "the fact that- the Filipinos have"- for;
300-"years been . -undei^;the/ influence 'of
the Christian religion, tthey would .prove

\u25a0to be differnt .-; fromMother, Malay "races,

and
- that/in-time,. under xthe. influence of

American, education.- the:;;pe6ple' might

become capable^of^self-gqyernihent;^. He
anticipated "some-- trouble:ffpn.;account: of

the undue' or'illegal' exploitations": of ;;the
inlands and :.;corru"ption ,; in;/ case of

continued -American > occupation;, but
ne- would vnot. ;on v;;of:;/this
danger \u25a0 turn the .islanSi? back > to;the; fate
of^anVoHgarchy,.:Bo;;iong. ;a SL;there.;i3.a
probability of success, as there is In this

C^roceeUing^ie:saidVthat.hi3/idea;^
\u25a0

vnite:e?ann>leiandvact^
\u25a0- * Tr»«T*?f*&n.^'control ii1*tixe .*lsiaims, \-, aiiuL*.us

Fair leather Jo-Pay;
\u25a0j*airf JllsQ Jo Motrowm'.WASIiTXGTOX, D. 'C.,; February

'
17.—-Forecast:.

-
k /|/;:.;-".'\u25a0\u25a0•..'.•" :;- /-'/, ,J +-[:_\u25a0

«Tii«i»i»r-^alr^; Tn?S(llTn?S(lll>. and//
Wednesday S^Hs:ll^?;colder Tiie?u. /

'!Tdny;t brisUV to /high'\u25a0:-. northwest'
\u25a0.;;.T\'iiids. . -

\u25a0 \u25a0.--.--'- '.-. \u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0::!\u25a0,.-.-.\u25a0.,•.:\u25a0\u25a0...,\u25a0

Xortli •Ciirolina—Fair ..Tuesday-

'arid ""Wednesday;: slightly- colder
'\u25a0"\u25a0 Tti'enday ;' fresh. \u25a0 .to./brisk -.'..north'-'.

>ve'fct winds -on the.eohit.

YWitfht «f Sninv.Brokc Dimii a I.nrfce""' ;. . Cotton Warehouse. . / r
-TJAI..KK3H, X: C. February 17.—(Spe-

cial )—The; snowfall. Which ended ai'.ii
o'clock tSils morning, .broke ,the_ records
since the.. Weather .Bureau's establish-;

ment'l^ere. ..-• ...-: ... _• . -•
•\u25a0„_.-\u25a0

*.'
It began at 11:30. Friday ;night. .the;^4th,<

Telegraph and telephone service; in New

York.'- \u25a0experienced little interruption; for
while the snow was heavy, there was no
sleet to break the wires.

\u25a0' During1 the flay only a few minor ac-
•idonts to pedestrians resulted, from the
ptorm.

The fleet of;warships lying,off quaran-
tine, to await the arrival of Prince Hen-
ry, was for hours cut off by floating.
io«?:from communication with thfi shore.
Forty marinop, who put off to the ships
in boats from Staten Island, were, com-
pellea to: put back, and return to the
navy-yard.

ilB.vyiEST I\ 'ri!HI3I2 YKAHS.

fVVinolvor City l*n«l«r a Snnw lllnnkot,

\u25a0pHILADEi.PHTAj PA.. February 17.—
The heavy siiowrstorm; which, began. Iri
this section at 10 > o'clock last, night,
ceased at 5 o'clock this afternoon, the*"
fall of snow beinff the heaviest in, three
years. A high wind accompanied the
snow, but to-night the, wind 1s rapidly
diminishing. The "greatest fall of snow
occurred at Atlantic City, which was
the centre, of the storm this morning:!
The 'Wea.ther Bureau there reports that
17 inches fell, and that the maximum
velocity of the wind was ?A miles. Cape
May reported a snowfall of S inches. In
ihls city n Inches of snow were recorded
at the "Weather Bureau, and in thein-
s-rlor of Pennsylvania snow fell ,in
Of-pths varying from 1 to C inches.

Snow was reported to be fallinpr to-night

in the northeastern mountainous section
•-f the State.

OXr/r ON"X WRECK. •.\u25a0.«\u25a0:.-.-.
\u25a0With the exception of the., .sinking: ot

the schooner Anna Murray, from Boston,

for Baltimore, near Indian River" inlet,

ten miles bvlow the Delaware breakwater,

the life-saving stations .from Chincotea-
Kue, Va.. to TJarnegat. K. .1.. report to-

nifirht that there are no vessels in dis-

i!<:es. Th«> .Murray went ashore during-

tliv t3)Sckest of the storm this morning,

and her crew was rescued by life-savers,
by means of thu breeches buoy. Tho
v-sscl \s badly strained. :and is.; full- of
water-

- " - ' -" •"

The si'^am railroads centering in! this
vity were considerably liampered. ;Trains
«\-.-ie greatly ddayed. and; in some 1"- j
Manees annulled. The ffr«-h testf difficulty
vag *rxp«-riencedwJUjin; the1;city,Hmits.
J"iil on the Jim-H- leading to,Xw York
liiid-tho scaKhorc. Trains to the W>'st

/2 p^^tesi


